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`zFrici`nhp .rAx` odW miYW d`nHd §¦©ª§¨§©¦¤¥©§©¦§¨
,WcTd z` xEkfe d`nHd EPOn dnlrpe rcie§¨©§¤§§¨¦¤©ª§¨§¨¤©Ÿ¤
Enlrp ,d`nHd z` xEkfe WcTd EPOn mlrp¤§©¦¤©Ÿ¤§¨¤©ª§¨¤§§
rci `le WcTd z` lk`e ,dfe df EPOn¦¤¤¨¤§¨©¤©Ÿ¤§Ÿ¨©
`nhp .cxFie dlFrA df ixd ,rci lk`XnE¦¤¨©¨©£¥¤§¤§¥¦§¨
,WCwOd z` xEkfe d`nh EPOn dnlrpe rcie§¨©§¤§§¨¦¤ª§¨§¨¤©¦§¨
Enlrp ,d`nHd z` xEkfe WCwn EPOn mlrp¤§©¦¤¦§¨§¨¤©ª§¨¤§§
`vIXnE rci `le WCwOl qpkpe dfe df EPOn¦¤¤¨¤§¦§©©¦§¨§Ÿ¨©¦¤¨¨

:cxFie dlFrA df ixd ,rciaqpkPd cg` ¨©£¥¤§¤§¥¤¨©¦§¨
dxfrloi`W ,dxfrd ztqFzl qpkPd cg`e ¨£¨¨§¤¨©¦§¨§¤¤¨£¨¨¤¥

Mishnah Shevuot, chapter 2

(1) [Unlike other prohibitions liable to

karet that require a sin-offering if

transgressed unintentionally we

learned above (1:2) that an accidental

transgression regarding entering the

Temple compound, or consuming of

consecrated food, while in a state of

defilement requires that there is

knowledge of the impurity at the

beginning and at the end, but which

was forgotten in the middle, in order to

be liable an oleh ve-yored sacrifice. This is deduced from the verse which states:

“And it is hidden from him and then later he knows” (Leviticus 5:3). And it is

hidden from him, means that he once knew and only afterwards it became

hidden, and now he knows, the Mishnah now explains:] [The cases of] the

discovery of [having unintentionally sinned through] impurity are two, which are

[subdivided into] four: A person became impure and was aware of this [or

became aware of this, but] the impurity became hidden from him [later, and

during that time 1, he ate, or 2, entered], though he remembered [that] the [food

or area he ate or entered was] holy; or its being holy was hidden from him [3,

and he ate, or 4, the holy area was hidden from him and he entered], but he

remembered the impurity [i.e., that he is in a state of defilement; if] both of these

were hidden from him, and he ate the sacrifice and he did not know, and after

he ate he remembered [that he had eaten it while impure] — he is liable [for each

of these] an oleh ve-yored — ascending and descesnding [sliding-scale]

burnt-offering.

(2) It is all the same whether a person [who is in a state of defilement] enters the

Temple Courtyard or the addition to the Temple Courtyard, since additions may

`.d`nehd zerici:ok ixg` e` d`nehd zrya `nhpy rcie `nhp.d`neh epnn dnlrplre
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Klna `N` zFxfrd lre xird lr oitiqFn¦¦©¨¦§©¨£¨¤¨§¤¤
miraW lW oixcdpqaE miOze mixE`aE `iape§¨¦§¦§ª¦§©§¤§¦¤¦§¦
oikNdn oiC ziaE .xiWaE zFcFz iYWaE cg`e§¤¨¦§¥§¦¥¦§©§¦
.mdixg` l`xUi lke ,mdixg` zFcFz iYWE§¥©£¥¤§¨¦§¨¥©£¥¤
`NW lke .ztxUp dpFvigde zlk`p zinipRd©§¦¦¤¡¤¤§©¦¨¦§¤¤§Ÿ¤Ÿ
oiaIg oi` mWl qpkPd ,EN` lka dUrp©£¨§¨¥©¦§¨§¨¥©¨¦

:dilrbdxfra `nhp,d`nh EPOn dnlrpe ¨¤¨¦§¨¨£¨¨§¤§§¨¦¤ª§¨
xEkfe WCwn EPOn mlrp ,WcwOd z` xEkfe§¨¤©¦§¨¤§©¦¤¦§¨§¨
F` ,degYWde dfe df EPOn mlrp ,d`nHd©ª§¨¤§©¦¤¤¨¤§¦§©£¨
.aIg ,dMx`a Fl `A ,d`egYWd ickA ddXW¤¨¨¦§¥¦§©£¨¨¨¨£ª¨©¨
WCwOAW dUr zevn `id Ff .xEhR ,dxvTA©§¨¨¨¦¦§©£¥¤©¦§¨

.'eke oitiqen:dpey`xk dyecw `id jkitl.jlna `l`ip` xy` lkk (dk zeny) `xw xn`c

.zexecl yxcnl `ed `xizi `xw .eyrz oke eilk lk zipaz z`e okynd zipaz z` jze` d`xn

:ok zexecl s` mipwf miraye mineze mixe` my eide lecb odk eig`e .`iape jln `ed dyn iniae

.zecez izyaemye .miycwny leabd seq cr aiaq swda oze` mi`yep eide .dcez ingl ipya

.zlk`p ziniptd opzc epiide ztxyp `iap t"re zlk`p `iap it lre .dipyd mitxeye zg`d milke`

:zelecb zecez izy dcinr`e (ai dingp) dia aizkc .xnb dilkg oa dingpne .ztxyp dpevigde

.xiyae`l my did `ly it lr s` ipy ziae (l mildz) ipzilc ik 'd jnnex` mixne` eidy xiyd

.`al cizrl dycwe dzryl dycw dpey`xa ziad dnly ycwy dyecwd mineze mixe` `le jln

:ded `nlra xkfl dilkg oa dingpc dceareb.dxfra `nhpdf mlrda degzyde `nhpy rcie

:ueg itlk degzyd e` ddy `ly it lr s` .mipt itlk.d`egzyd ick ddyc `edexerye

aeyia df weqt mc` `xwiy ick `ed diegzyddtvxd lr dvx` mit` erxkiezecedl eegzyie

:('f 'a minid ixaca) weqt `ede ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik 'dl.dkex`a el `ay e`jxc el `viy

:aiig dlgz ddy `l elit`e z`vl epnn dxvw yiy .dkex`.xeht dxvwaedegzyd `lc `kid

:xeht dxvw jxc el `vie .ddy `le.ycwnay dyr zevn `id efdpgnd on eglyie o`k yic
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be made to the city or to the

Courtyards only by a king, a Prophet,

the Urim and Tumim, the Sanhedrin

of seventy-one, two thanksgiving

offerings, and song. [And] the Court

follows with the two thanksgiving

offerings after them, and all Israel

after them; the inner [thanksgiving

loaf] is eaten, and the other one is

burnt [therefore the addition to

the Courtyard made with this

ceremony, has the same law as the

Courtyard]. Regarding any [addition] made without all these, if a person enters

there [in a state of defilement], he is not liable [a sacrifice] for [unintentionally

entering] it.

(3) If a person became impure in the Temple Courtyard [and was aware of it] and

the impurity was [later] hidden from him, but he remembered [that he was in] the

Temple; [or that he was in] the Temple became hidden from him, but he

remembered [his] impurity; [or] both [the Temple and his impurity] were hidden

from him, and he prostrated himself or tarried the [amount of] time for

prostration; or he went out by a long route — he is liable [a sacrifice]; [if he

went out] the short route — he is exempt. This is a positive commandment of

the Temple [as the verse states: “Command the Children of Israel that they send
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:dilr oiaIg oi`WcdUr zevn `id Ffi`e ¤¥©¨¦¨¤¨§¥¦¦§©£¥
dCPAWmr WOWn did ,dilr oiaIgW ¤©¦¨¤©¨¦¨¤¨¨¨§©¥¦

,aIg ,cIn WxtE iz`nhp Fl dxn`e dxFdHd©§¨§¨§¨¦§¥¦¥©¦¨©¨
:Fz`iaM Fl d`pd Fz`ivIW ipRndiAx ¦§¥¤§¦¨£¨¨§¦¨©¦

,xnF` xfril`(d `xwie),EPOn mlrpe uxXd ¡¦¤¤¥©¤¤§¤§©¦¤
mlrd lr aIg Fpi`e ,aIg uxW mlrd lr©¤§¥¤¤©¨§¥©¨©¤§¥
`Ede EPOn mlrpe ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .WCwn¦§¨©¦£¦¨¥§¤§©¦¤§

away from the camp ... all those

defiled” (Numbers 5:2)] for which [if

the Court, erred] they are not liable

[the mlrd xt bullock sin-offering,

brought by a court that errs in

permitting that which is prohibited].

(4) And what is the positive

commandment of niddah, for which

they [the Court, if erred] are liable [a bullock sin offering [which would be

similar to the case above where one enters in a state of permissibility]? If a

person had relations [with his wife, while in a state of purity], and she said to

him: “I have become impure,” and he separated abruptly. He is liable, because

his exit is as pleasurable to him as his entry [and thus he should withdraw only

when the membrum is passive and if the court erred on this ruling they would be

liable a bullock sin-offering].

(5) Rabbi Eliezer says: [Scripture states: “If anyone touches ... an unclean]

swarming creature, and it is hidden from him” (Leviticus 5:2) [if it states

“unclean,” why is “swarming creature” necessary? Is not “swarming creature”

included in “unclean?”]; [this therefore indicates] he is liable [a sacrifice] for the

swarming creature being hidden, [i.e., if he remembers that he was in a state of

defilement, but forgot whether the cause of his defilement was that he touched a

dead swarming creature or that he touched a carcass, he is not liable a

sliding-scale sacrifice, unless he knows whether he touched the “unclean” or the

“swarming creature,”] and he is not liable [a sliding-scale sacrifice] for the

Temple being hidden. Rabbi Akiva says: [Scripture says:] “And it is hidden from

:`nh lk.dilr oiaiig oi`y`viy el exede .ef d`xeda erhe ebby m`y xac mlrd xt c"a

:xeav ly xac mlrd xt ef d`xed zbby lr oi`ian oi` dkex`ac.dcpay dyr zevn `id efi`e

ef d`xeda oic zia ebby m` .dqipk icil xzida `ayn .d`nehd el rxi`y .ycwnay efl dnecy

:xac mlrd xt dilr miaiig.dxedhd mr ynyn dideiykr iz`nhp el dxn`e xzida qpkpy

dyrd edfe iyew `la yextie xa`d zeniy cr dyic `la cenri `l` aiig xa`d iyewa cin yxite

:dcpayd.mlrpe uxyd `"`x`xwe .epnn mlrpe `nh uxy zlapa e` (d `xwie) `xw xn`c

`l` `ed `nh xac llka uxye .`nh xac lka rbz xy` ytp e` aizk lirl `dc .`ed `xizi

cr ycw lk` m` oaxw aiig epi` dlapa m` uxya m` rcei epi`e i`ce `nhpy rci m`y jcnll

e `nhp dlapa e` `nhp uxya m` dlgza drici el didzyc xaq r"xs` `nhpy i`ce rcic oeik
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`nhlr aIg Fpi`e ,aIg d`nh mlrd lr , ¨¥©¤§¥ª§¨©¨§¥©¨©
mlrpe ,xnF` l`rnWi iAx .WCwn mlrd¤§¥¦§¨©¦¦§¨¥¥§¤§¨
d`nh mlrd lr aIgl ,minrt iYW mlrpe§¤§¨§¥§¨¦§©¥©¤§¥ª§¨

:WCwn mlrd lre§©¤§¥¦§¨

him while he is unclean” (ibid.) — he

is liable for the uncleanness being

hidden [Rabbi Akiva disagrees with

Rabbi Eliezer in that he does not have

to remember precisely the cause of his

defilement, if it was caused by a creeping thing, or by a carcass as long as he

knew that he became defiled], and he is not liable for the Temple being hidden.

Rabbi Yishmael says: [Scripture says:] “And it is hidden ... and it is hidden” —

twice, to impose liability [to a sliding-scale sacrifice] for the defilement being

hidden and for the Temple being hidden [the halachah follows Rabbi Yishmael].

m` `nhpy d`nehd dil `xixaz` `lc ab lrmlrd lr ixht ediiexze .aiig dlapa e` uxya

:ycwn.aiign l`rnyi 'xe:i"xk dklde
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